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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
A BKLI-- .JJUINVH

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
EKKIM.n.N.C.

Praetlees In the eoimllea of Halifax. If ask
Kdirecouitse and Wilson. Collections made In all
partnof Hie Slate. )au 11 1(.

U. SMITH, JR.It
ATrOKXF.Y AT LAW,

eeoTl.!n NlWK. llaMKAX CoOMTT IT. O

I'raetlcee In the county of Halifax and adtotn-ii- k
counties, mid In the. Hupreuie court Ibe

State. 1 Ir.

M II III Z A A K D,

ATTOKVET AT LAW,
HAMPAX, N. C.

Ofllee In (Ins Court House. Strlet attention
Iveutoall branches sf (he profession,

Ian 12 ly

IIOMAS . HILL,T
Attorney at Law,
HALIFAX, N. C.

l'r net lees lii Halifax ami adjoining- - eeuntte
and Ke an I .Suprin' courts.

Will be at ekoiUiid Neck, one every fort
night. auglllf

)K. U K i). W. II A K T M A 5 ,

Surgeon D c n 1 1 a t
Cffli'S over W. H. Brown's Pry (loods 8tere,

WKI.DUM, N.C.

Will visit pa-- tl 's at their homes when desired
Terms Kensm lable. ecllSly

W. M ADOlt,T.
ATTOKJKY AT LAW,

OAKYSBURO, N. C.
l'ractice In din eouets of Northampton and

a, eoieittes, also in the Federal and Nu
pr, in,.- courts. June I If.

A l,tmi K. H A X I K t,

Attorney rand t'ouiinelUr At Lw,
1,1,1)0)1, N. C.

Practices In If illfat and adjolnlinr ennntlee.
S tal attention ariven to eolleeileus

all t iris of the .State and prompt returna made.
fed. 17 y

"Tv. HALL,

ATT OMtXKY AT LAW,

WELDOX, N.C.
Spei't.il attention iriven tu collections and

retnitlanc" promptly made.
initv llf.

Q 11. K. Is II U N T K K ,

S I! It P. OH DENTIST,

Can be found at Itli olllce In Enfleld.
1'uro Nitrous Ov do (Jan lor tbs rain

less Kxtrai'liiig ol' Tooth always on baud.
Ju 10 tl.

J IMW'S UCt.l.KS. john a. atooan
1. 1. U N A MOORS,

ATTOUf.YS AT LAW,
HALIFAX N.C.

l'ractice In (be counties, d H.illfav. Northamp-
ton. K.lfeconibe, l'iti and Mmrtln lit the

court of (he H'n'.e and In the Federal
Courts of th Kistern District. Collecl Ions made
In any part of lh spatst. au 1 1

Ml l K rill.l.ll'OKKKR. pa, a. rniiacemn
A. K. .DI.I.h'OFFKH Bno.,

rHYSICIANS AKD SI'KUEONS,
W Ii 1. 1) O N, N. C.

lira. A. K and I n. .ollteotfer. havlna; united
as artiierH In the practice of medicine under
(ne sis le nml tli in ol l'r. A H olliri'lTer A Hro,
otter their professional services to the publle

and sollcil a sbarsi of (heir I'alntuaire.
they sriiarsiitee eareful aud prompt attention to
patients. One of ibe Itrni will always be found
il their ofllce Iii .otlleolter's lirusr Store where
patient a wl'l be treated el all hours and when
in'cess are. b 'lh ss III visit and Klve their atlett-- t

lou to oath-b- a vs it hout extra charge.
inr 17 tf.

n in v. a. c. Mi.t.K'orre'i.
AY ZOLLICOFFHH.I)

ATTOKMiY AT LAW,
WFI.DON, N. C.

Fra 'tire lu the courts nf Hallfat aud adololn(T
con ties, nud In fin Supreme and Federal course .

claims e dieei.'d In any part of Noelh Carolina.
(in of Hie nnu will always be found In Ihe

ntlle.'. June It ly.
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RUFE W- - DANIEL

I'lsstoek of I.l in .rs. Orocorlcs aud Ceiafeev
oiienea embraces In part

FHKXCIt,

AI'I'IK,

Wll.lli llF.llUT DKANDT,

WIIISKIM,

l'Olir. KI1KRRT,

UAHKIHA nud
CIIAMl'AUNB WINS.

1'1'IARs, BACON,

FLOUR, MOI.A8SB.1,

LARn.uiNdKii.riiprRii,
men. ArPLRs,jiii,i.iBM,

1'IPKLK.s, BRANDT
l'KA("HVSaud

CONFRCTIONWlIM

rOKTSEIl'S LA (.Ell BEER Ol

I C E.
And insiij- - other art Idea too numerous to men-do-

R. W. TtAN'IRt..
1(1 W ash. venue, Weldon, . C.

oet 1 ly

irARUOUOCUIl HOUR R,

VOL. XL

VIOltTS.
All flowers are w eet but those my heart dolh

love
The I,est.

nioom where the eyes re closed find hands are
crossed

At rest. a

All flowers are awect j butjtlioso fair blosn. ms
spread

Willi dew
Call bark the mother-eye- so sad, so sweet,

So blue

To day I feel a I reathi the curtains swing
Apart.

And uieinonei line silver mint float round
My heart.

a
1 hear the eeho of a s mg minx

I.ong Hgn,
As 'mid the ne tiinir leaves It wanders

To and fro.

The while the perfumed dew falls on my heart
Like ram.

And seent of violets-s- he loved them so!
ttlvi e pnin

HOV WE KEPT HOUSE.
A STOUT FOB lillil S.

Well, we were married at lant. What a dis-

tressing
I

time It wag, ami w hat a nimtjr po r

mother became in those weeks of preparation.
We were not rich, but well In do, as penile
:it.l. At father's d atli, the-- e w is the little

Insurunre and a onus; little cot'age wiib its ten
seres uf fruit and Harden. Mullier, bless her
eV'.tr heart, could miliiss;'), but there was a

I
(unity of three girls and two boys. John
and Charles had list heuim to make their own jf
wav tn u dlslunt cl"y. iow we girls did cry

when they left us. for hey had always hoarded
nt home, and they wera ood brothers. The
first weddlne was for me quite an event, you

see, in the family, and Chirp and Helen said I

should have a 1'Ond send off. I was the
youmrest, just past ci;l,te'ir, but the lirst to

uie a home of my own. 7'hey had lorded It
over me, lint still I was the pet of the family,
and we b id u home. If we did not appreciate
mo! her, who does until real life comrs, and
she perhaps Is laid under the kits 1

We made onr own i akc, or rather mother
did. It was always mother. Janr, the maid
of all work, sunt: "It took a powcrfel lot
of to marry a man, and wediners eat
awful." A caterer from the bnje' city attended
to I lie rest. 7'iie Inuelrril dollars ll cost wis
mother's present. The lioii.se was fragrant
with (towers. Clare was in artist In decoralinn
and It looked p'rfoetly lovely. Iliad Ave hun-

dred dollars father left me for this very occa-sie- n.

Dear father; how he would have 11

joyed this happ) day. The Irotseau was all

that could he ileslred, and Mark had fnrnnlinl
a little col tiijre in the inlaid city where we

were to live. Mother had been too kind to
me. 1 was anoint scholar, had graduated Willi
honors, quite a musician, and was a deft hand
at fancy work, liut liousrwnrk, bless me I

was liiuorent of knowledge In thai regard ns a

new boi ii baby. 1 bad tried to tell Matk of
my Ignmancc, hut lie had stopped t.ie with

kisses, as If love would make the pot boll.

7'he wedding breakfast was nil prepared.
any trunks were packed, with tears, I coufesr.

Jane poor soul, had bought ine a dozru
linen clothes for wiping my china. "T'bcj'd
be real handy," she said. How little I rralii-e-

that dishes must he washed In that vine
covered cottage ! Hut I (hanked her, und

many a time since. M uk bad come the night
before, and now Heleu came in with her s'iIT

si'k and her queenly tnatlug, and sind 'he
guests were arriving and the hour was nearly
at hand. Then Mark knocked and looked a

little siorlleil when he saw me in my white silk
and the llluiy veil. "Why Rosa," lie said, "are
y u gei'ig to Hy; I am utr.ii I I shall lose vou."
The voice of John ca ue up the stairway, and

Mark nti J I went down amid the perfume and
l.iw whispeis. Dr. D.ilc waited there for us,

with his benign nit face and white hair. I

only remembered this uf that shadowy ser-

vice: " Heme in Lu r my child, whatever awaits
you iu the new life, that duty must be before
pleasure, and heroism lathe liber of every
life. I'ntil death do you two part." Ah, how

much that mnitis now, for all this was ten1

years ago. Then came the congratulation,
the hurried breakfast, and we were steaming
away toward our home. We were tn live to-

gether. How funny It seemed. Mis. Mark

I'altison, wife of Lawyer I'atlii in.

We reached ho ne at last, and Murk's sister
was there to receive us. She was twice my

sge and regarded Mark as a little shove nn;
oue else. We went all over the little home,
out into (he garden, und sang and dreamed
an talked Ilk- - two kittens tun went of life.
The dusk found us In the arhor, the moon-lig- h.

sifiing through the grap'Vine fragrant
with blossoms. We were In an enchanted
land; life was love. What feared we ol
Ireuble; it bsd not touched us.

The nnt day Mark went to his ofllce saying
as he kissed me good bye. "Let Martha see

to the ordering of the dinner; just rest," as il

I was tired. But I resolved to surprise him.
I woulT prepare the dessert. Had I tint aeen

mother make such delicate puddings nf snow
wiili a delicate crust, the color of umber To
bo sire, mother stood by and lold me every-

thing lo put In ; bill It win nothing to do. ro
I went to my plsno, niv verj ewo, whic h bsd
been sent from the old home. That brought
op the familiar room, and I cried a liitje to
think of the new life before me. Then 1 beesu
to 1.1)', I was passionately fond of music,
slid my linme nil knen was foigotten. 1 had

been plsving some time when I thought of

dinner. There only an hour. Martha hsd
been out in the kitchen all the rooming, the
with Cliloe, the Colored rook, were about the
dinner. My proposition to prepare the desert
seemed to strike I hem eddly, bat 1 went
bravely to work. I thought I would make a

fruit pudding. We often had them at boms.
I knew Mark enjoyed them. 1 got the floor,
the butter and salt, and made dough with
milk and water, and then rolled It Into little
cakes and spread the pesches. I teld Chios
they were tu be coiked three quarters of en
hour. They didn't look Just right, but I

thought boiling would remedy every defect.
The dinner pasted oil plesssnlty. Mark bad
had a busy day. But when the desert was rung
lu, Chloe turned up her nose and sniffed
ominously, (iond heavens Where were my

peah dumplings f They were as heavy as lead.
To eat one would be lu invite diepepsl.
Mark said nothing, but he smiled, and Anally

began to loir until the tears ran dewn Ms fare.
At ret I fell hurt, bat the mirth wse conta-

gious, s id we laughed nntll I wss fslnt. I had
forgotten the two epnenfuls of baking pow-

der, and Mark was aucrlllgeue eneegh to eav,

"t ier would not rise until the judgtuect
day."

WELT) ON",

Miirtha slnid with us a monlh. I thonnlit
he was med llesonie, but I know now Iter hue

for Mark and a real desire to help me prompt-
ed her tn offer suggestions. She was a perfect
house keeper, and must have regarded me as

mere child. Chloe was a treasure. She had
been in Mark's family for years. Mie was 1

somewhat domineering as favorite servants aie
accustomed to be, but while she staid our
household f. nsts and daily appointment were
carefully attended to. But her sister was

liken dangerously ill, Mid she was obliged lu
go. Mark tcfused at first, but I prevailed on
him to allow her lo leave us. "It will h - but

little while," 1 said, "and 1 will lake Chtoe's
place."

And in I went down Into that awful kitchen
the fo lowing morning It makes me home
sick when I III nk of those davs. and jet what I
is oue worth mull tested. The range wouldn't
Work, an J then It burned everything up. 7'he
sugar and butler was oat. 1 was tiiinccus-tome-

to it all; my back and head ached and
when Murk came home, I sat on the floor In
the kitchen lu tears, lie tried to cheer me up,
but what does a man know of woman's wtMk.

was utterly dlscourag d. We dined oil dry
toast ond poached eggs, which Murk managed,
and then we had a leng evening of talk and
song. The breakfast pissed with a reasona-
ble degree of success, and 1 lesolved that 1

would make a brave fight. We both liked
ioup, we hud vegetiihlrs. Chloe had left pies.

saw my way through. I worked haid that
ireuoon. I smile now as I think what toil 1

made of a simple inalter, but perchance some
young housewife may be encouraged ns they
read how 1 took my in "keeping
house." That soup is an epoch in my married
life, for it was my second d. feat. I had braid
that a little clove for aeasonlng would be de-

sirable, but I mistook my measures, und uheu
I set ll before (he hungry Mark it was as bl.uk
aa Ills hat. "Uieal Cicrar, Kos.i, wli.it have
you here; are you going to poison me ir.it.
light!'' And when I tol.l him, and he e;i- -

dearored to linn It olT Into a joke by t.iyicg,
"it wus suitable only for him of the cloven
foot," I cried oiitiight. I was nervous, und

hardly a wonmi, and the heavens und car h

grew blacker than ti c soup Mnik dined off

Chloc's pies, remarking that he was pi gnucd,"
at sr all. 7 he very mention of is. 'll to th:s
day ninkis ine fee' faint.

Cliloe was awny fur six months. That sis-

ter of hers would net gel will, nml would ,

I sometimes thought in ilespei' ' n. 1

was loo proud to send for Maillui. Helen and
Clare were both of them visiting. I fought It

out alone and 1 mentally resolved, if I ever
Inid a d.righter, she might he Ignorant uf the
languages and music, but I woii'd teach her to
work. She thould liccouie f. miliar with the
Conduct of a home. Mauv a dinner w as

ruined. Maik like his namesake nf old, be-

came an apostle of patience. 7'be nn'y won-

der is he did not a. ipiire a s tlh ,l h pepsin.
I was discounted and wept, and thru wei t at

It iignln. I thought I never should be utile to
prepare a well appointed meal, but Jnt ss I

was on (he point of utter defeat, mother, dear
soul, visited me, and then 1 was safe. Wlmn

sic heaid my story, she gne me hints but
latd 1 bud best keep on. Hie only mourned
that ahe hud neglected lh is part of my educa-

tion. "But child, I never tlnnijlit of your
mairjiiig s i young. Your sisters are still sin-

gle, you were but a sclb.ol Kirl, wh n Maik
must lake you away." It it with her rownsrl
and suggestions, and her dear mil e, I detled
the world. .Mother said b. fore she left, I was

Certainly becoming an iieenrni llfhed cook.
The tiest six mouths of ear m irri d life s

plain auiling. The cotlugc became the dear-e- at

spot on earth. I bad foignitcu 111. Kile's
words, "lie'i'citibcr, my dear child, whatever

waits you In the new life, lh.it duty must be

before pleasure, and herol-- I the libie of
every life." I hud conquered the cuisine
Even Chloe respected my ju Igmenl. I could
superintend tun ptep nation i f a dinner that ln

ene need be ashamed of. My til.lt; looms
grew cosy and Inviting us I ad. .rued tlirm with
the work of my lingers, llng.iu lo think that
life waa a summer day of song. The second
year marked Ihu advent uf our l abv. Not
mull one pusses under ttie spell, nf luothei-hoo- d

van the full reaches of life be fathomed.
They told me 1 tunic inur dying, but our boy,
Mark, Jr., wss worth il uli. How we loved
him, and hat a te.iutlful mystery he was.
U s decline he was a itiiiaikuMc t li i 1st.

We feared h was too sinait lo liie. How lint
second year was gloritled bv the i:nc and ani
lely attending our lirsl I i. We ili.l not
grudge the broken lesl. l:,n he safely pasted
the colic, croup an I nil the other ills until the
harp little ivories shewn in the blushing

gums.

I had been so engrossed with my baby that
I had not notli ed Hint Murk w us growing
thinner every week, unlit one night l.e en me
home sick and he did not leave Ids bed for
four months. That terrible fever ate into his
life until he was on y tli" shallow of my hus-
band. For two weeks 1 stood with him lu liie
very shadow of dcstli, battling the Angi-- of
Destruction, as only a woman ran battle, ior
her dearest. I Icsrmil lo live almost without
rest, and grew almost ns pale as the tossing
pitieul on the touch. (Inly a nlmng consti-
tution saved mn from death. Many und many
a ll lu It t I spent on in y knees, crying en I in, to
llliu who holds Hie keys of fe to spare my

husband. As epticg came 01., !.t Ugil
lo gain, and III June he was i ul again, "its
new, he said, save Hist the gruy had crept
Into his hair. I knew l ot what tin ilcnr

mother had ciprriciicad lu the last sickness of
father. Mie had ofli spoke of II, and u

shadow always fell on her Lee and a lirl'll
esme to her voice. I did not tindcistsnd tlirn:
I kuow ii.ni. My baby's second summer was
a trying time. Ah ! that second suinmir;how
we outline dread them for our children. He
had missed my care during the sickness of my

husband. I was obliged to wean him, mid
now he grew wliite snd pallid In the hot days.
We watched hint anxiously. u i.,u!d not
give him up. Weak and weary as 1 was, 1

wss still nh out ti e Louse. The day came nl
last when we knew it was only a question of
tl.ue. Who (hat lias wuk-lie- a child lake on
Its sngelhooJ liced be told what tliea? ' ijs
were ! Our boy, our lirt buru,uur other life,
crept out uf our arms as uiutrilousiy us he
esme. The valley of the shadow of death t

Who that has walked through It leading a

child, vuly to be pailed from 11 at the last, can
ever be iiulte the same f ' : ! The golden
leaves of October fell on a little grave and we
were childless. I had learned what Dr. Dale
meant by "duty" and "heroism."

Martha came and kept her homo for Markt,
snd I went borne. 1 did nol take to my bed a

tine Yar. In advance, ! 00

fix Months. I mi

Three M tilths.

ADVKliTISK.M KNTS.

KOHE fey ... . ON THE

, " J&SJT 0? THE

THE Z

WILL roKirivi.i.Y tine
BAD BREATH

"NotlOnst Is so unpleasant n Hnl Ilre-oh-

ut'isiui; l'ruti a disordered stnmn h. nod
Van be so i corrected hy IiiUIiik Simmons
Liver Itcgulalu'r.

JAU3DICE.
Rlmmrml I.Ivor K"irulnlr soon lids

disc-i- f urn lh si sieni, leniiiij the skin cl--

sjuul free from all impurl ies.
SICK HEADACHE

I'll Rtoinach. Imperfectly diircKtinn its cm-Vn- t

causes m'fM pnlu lu tin' hc:nl,
hy l sii;ree:ible inuis.ei. For ihe relief and

cure of this distressing iilllicliou, Hike miuiihiiis
Liver Iic8ulator.

MALARIA.
Persons livln r in i Uli v localities, imy

avoid all billions attieks by ueeiisiuhiilly tnlsinir fi

slusenf Hiniin uis Liver Kepilntor lo kei-- llir
In liculthy action.

CONSTIPATION
should not be raat-dei- as trillllne ailment. Na-

ture demands lh.' inmost reirnlal ity of (he
bowel9. Therefore assist Suture hy :i t nt:

Liver Kcguhitnr, it so maid uiid ell'ee, ual.

BILLIJ05N1S3.
Oneortwo tuldesp units wiil relieve all the

tmuides im-l- Mil to a ImIimiu stite such us,
Nrtiisiu, i. in as, Or after
ciiliuira bit t r fill tast in lit inouih.

BLADDER AND KID.t.TS.
Mnstofthe ilis"i''s of thn bind nr'jr'll'lte

fr 'in t insc of tli. K idueys restore the if'tinn nf
til I. vr fu:ly.il'nl !j nil lilt' k:diK'V ami

Of

ALCOHOLIC POISONING.
Simmons I, Ivor Ho rnliitor will the

effect of a (Mil situ pilsonln; Ity it use the tor
pid liver its lln- nerves siu..e,i, the
Katirtc disturbance corrected ami itneuipeniuce
prevented.

YELLOW FEVER.
The U"Hiiliuor tins prm-e- In ur'at value ns a

reined ill 111,'eiit iluriu-- tiie p.e ot tiiat
terr hie scourge Sninnmi.s I ivr Hciulator
.never ta U to do all that is dunned for it.

i;olio.
Children uff rins r.nlle mun experience

relief when sjini'ii nis Liver Heuintor ailinin-lt-

U aeeoriliiiif lo ilireo ions. Anulis an vvrl!
as tihilureii derivy Kreal luinelll. from liiia uilt
cine.

CHILLS AND FEVB.
"Tlierc In no need of sitlVo'-lii- any Ion 'or with
CliilU and I't'ver Si mino'is Live" I(ei;iilator
so 'ti lh eliills nitil uvrii'd th fi'M'. ' ill
of the nyoieiu. It cu es when all other remedies
fall.

DYSPEP5I ,

This mcdiene will pooliveiy eiire you oftli's
terrlliie It is no v:ii:i bout, tint we

onip iiilii'itlly vvhut v. know to be true,
tsilll'ttoii I. ver Kerubifor wilt enre von.

WTake only the (lennine whieli nlu nvs linn
on the wrapper the red . Trade Marli and .sigua-tu- r

of J. 11. Zelln h Co.

For Hale tly til DriimlintM.
febll ly

cure of temlllfll Eir.liMtion iui lmnotcny t ibv only
tnM mj. Tit Uirt Pli

IflMrfrrt vitli til' nrliun; jmfim nf
Uii ibe IMt In wrj mrrr tu u

It I'tlllMr IfW.ll IUI

fMHiIr (urkt loal it II r
TW of iv hUi( mi run ""7 ciT'

Ml .PMMMU.K .f.r

HARRIS REMEOYCO. WF'O CHEMISTS,

"WHE Te LE R & Wl LS ON 'Y

NEW XO. 8.

Llililiit Ka itiliur, and Djsi Se viiif M aubiue

IX THE WOK I I).

TBT IT BETOBE BUYING ANT OTHER.

AtlKMTK HllTKD

sWteud for terras and prist LUt.

VngBLEll k WILSON M'g. r.
Hh'huiou I. Va.

msr II Sni

"W-W- - IIALL.

Fir and I.ile Inonranre Aceait.

Oei he foand la the Boanoke Noirs ofllre.

Wildos, N.C.

1IPRBSE NTS,

New York rjnderwrlters.
"A rrleuliural" of Wst.'rtown. N. Y.

Western, f TsMnlo. t'niiada.
Pamlico, of Tartwiro, N. ('.

Lrnehhtirir, f l.ynehburif, Va.
Ki(Ullalile Life luauraiicg Co. of N.

Willi ple. risks (In'anjr other Rood enmpanr
II r eafeealea. j'tlvlHly

hut I was listless and heart- - sick. My streimth
lisj denarled. Eterrlioilj' was Terv kind.
Clare and Helen pave up their whole time to
me, and mother told me all about father's
dying as she never bad before. I could not
believe Hist only three years Lud passed since

Icftniy home a blushing bride. What new hues
life had taken on Bat youth dies hard; I was
only lu iny twenty second year, and I begin to
meud. 1 had much to live for. I was not the
only one who grieved. I slill had iny hue-ba- n

1; my home was yet dear to me. And so I

went back, a lilt p tier, but strong and hope-
ful, is.iily to meet the future of my life.

And then we reillv begun to keep house In
the most btiss.'d suite, for this rambling
sketch (.only the prolog 1.1 to the real story.

I h id mt lr;a!s had in the cuisine.
had been tin, High the flood on foot, und my

child had ilnfli d from y nuns, hull had
learned precious Icsons. It had come Id me
In these u s that the loots of homo rcaeli
down Into the d.nkness, and that they are
tinrriire I for tin' f.uie-- l blooming, not by
health und nlw ivs, but by pain und
in it.

We hive bad our dnk days Mtien I Hen.
Wiiat li nue is dee from then! Hut oilier
etnl.li en have i (one to p 1! ter uli ml the house.
I'ovei'lv has sluied Us III Hie face, bill wealth
comes n last, when we were anie, lo bear it,
and reat'ul d ijs. Ho k l ack with thankful-
ness to those p lnfnl months, when 1 was
learning "1I1 it itut v must come hef ire pleus-ui- e,

und heroism Is the. Iltier of every life."

H!S MOTHER'S TOUCH.

Pi' . Ft :inkliii ilt'lii's tlic oxHtptico of
Sll.'ll :l lliiin' as irarcniiil or fili.il in- -

StlllCt. lie ll.l-- C I IMS I'.itll'lllSI.KI Ol) Ills!

own exii'iirliiv ;il the time lie visilml
liis iipiiln'r, niter ve.ifs nl till si'tico, ami
ll.e nlil '.inly ilnl not iveoo-tii- him,
llioitii ;it lie iti!ei i'o.ssi n of lief !

loiliJ'S witll Villiitll III' iit'llt
tin cveiiiiio', the '.sti ;ii.rvi' stuyeil all
itio'it. lii'ln f iii sni'li an iiislini:t is,
iinw cvef, a iK':is.uit mie, mid the vvi
ilelire lot' it is nillieietil ly ample In
make its exislcinv at least. irolialilo.
Frank Mo.ne relali s tl.is fdV-cti- j

ol a riving son's i'i ul
his mother :

lit one if tin- lieice I'llaj-onieiit-

ne tf Nl' i'leitiic-svilli'- , a ymiiiv; lienleti --

ant of a I.Menle Island Iniltei v liad his
lilil I'ool mi s'latti'fr.l liy a a.;- Uli

ol shell, (hat on iv:iehin.r Washine;! 'ti,
after one ul tltose l.uii ilite ainliiil inee
lirles and a j niiiey of a week's ilnra
lion, he was ol'Ii.'i'd to undergo ampu-
tation of the leo-- He U'le-t- a plied
limno, lnriilici'.s of miles away, lh.it.
all waso.iino- well, and with a soldier's
fir ll ltde, composed himself lo bear his
siill'.'i iti''s alone.

Tiiktuiwii to' lritn, lmwovor, his
nioilii'i', w'h hail read lite rep. n t uf Itis
Wound w is hasteiiin;;- lo see liiin. She
reael ml Wa .hino;'ii:i at midiiioht, and
lire nurses uoii'il have kept, !p r Irolll
seeing le-- l son until m mint,;'. .

( lim ts.il by I, ;iii I. limine; hint as lie

slept, tier hand mi the feeble, lliielna-tlii'- i

pnlse. lint what Wi'inati's heait
e.iiiM tvs:st lb,' plea lilies of a mother,
then '! In the ilnikness she was finally
allowed to olide in and take the dace
at his side.'

She toni'hed bis pulse as the nurse,
had done. No' a word had been
spoken; but lh" sleeping boy openi d
his eves and s iid;

"Thai feels like my in itln t's hand ;

who is this Inside ine' It is mother.
Turn tip the as and let me see moth-

er.
Thr t wo de iH'aees met in one loiije,

joviul, sohhlliie etnbi aee.
The o illant fellow, just t wenly-one- , j

had his lee; ai'ipittr.te.l, on lite la-- l day
o his hi ee years' service, tindorwsjiit
operation after opt ra'ioa, anil at last,
when death drew nih, lesioiied hiui-- s

ll in peace, saying, 'I have laeed
death too often to tear it now.'

WHY BA3Y Mjj'E FAINTED.

O.iee, when Mine. leu!, und her
fetu ile tniiist rels wei 0 pe- loriniiio in

San I'l , a well known Fi "(int-

uitsti'i" t lilet'el' Hit -- one f he fr or- -

eln-s- a sea! brioa e, w Mom-ino'- icad was
eh'ar than level nv ails I around

the stage cut ranee lo the Standard
TheatrP alter lh peiioi'inance Irving
to conceal a lull nine bouquet under
his ulster

For a long time he kept peering at

the different specimens of Mine. l!enl.'s
sirens as they put up their umbrellas
and trotted away in the rain. After
wailing patiently for about au hour,
he appioaehed an individual, with a

red sc. uf .ml a ilouclted hit, who
stood smoking a cigar at the entrance,
and said : "J in you tell me, tsir, il

Miss I'hloiine has ootie Inline yet
"(h, ves, been gone half tin hour,"

tcidied the sloticli-- l at puny iht erfitlly.
"1 !f":r !!.)'.vs f.s !.,!' her?"

"U'ell cr mn -- yes.''
' I'll give 'cm I In r sco her later,"

sa;d the obliging man.
"Will vou ? That'll vcrv kind hiiio-ly.- "

'
"Oil, not tit all,"' said the man, smell-

ing the bouquet with ihe air uf a con-
noisseur. "Anything else?"

"Well ahem yes. Just givo lier
this pair uf ear rii, ..

"Certainly. What name shall I

say ?'
'"'.lust say that, Miaby Mine' she'll

r.inUii and sends love, und nays '30,
at the same place lo morrow."

"FN just make a mem. uf thai," (said

tliu red-ti- e nuti, writing on hi ttiiiit-cull- ',

li::iO same place All
night. Anything else ?'

'No, that's all. Sure you'll see her
tlijs evening ?' ' , -

yii, certain.'
And you'll et n clunee to speak to

her when there 1s ho one nround V

'Oh, lb a l Mire.? You see,' I'm her
liuslunil !' " . Fi

Mlaby .Mine' fai tiled, itiTI wttscnt
, to his home in ali tick.- -

YOUNG SKIDMORTS TROUBLE.

THE CACSK OF 1113 FALI.ISli OUT WITH

his swErniKAiir.
Pcrlrk Ilodd.

Last week young Skldmore put In his regu-la- r

Sunday evulng with his sweethesrt up en
Vat: NVsi avenue, but he had not gotten half
tlireugli with the atereolyped Inspection nf the
phologrupli allium, when she noticed tint so
air of peculia abstraction weighed upon his
Usual smiling coiuitenstice.

"What's the matter, liustus! Don't you
feel Willi!" she Inquired, tenderly disar-

ranging the part In tils liulr, is is the exaspera-

ting feminine cusloiu,
"Oh! I'm all right," lie said. "Did you take

lu the mat inee yesterday !" Aud he glanced
uneasily around

"Tell me what ails you," she persisted gen-

tly. "You seem to have something nn your
mind; what is II ! liustus, desr, tell tne."

"1 haven't got anything to tell." said Skld
more' After which he shook his heud thought-

fully.
"(Ireat heavens ! I see It all'." exclaimed

the now fully alarmed girt. "You've been
speculating in stocks, and have have used the
ottlee uuiiiey, Oh! (Justus, lo thiuk that you
should ever be a defaulter."

"I haven't done anything of the kind," said
the young man Indignantly. "1 only feel that
is, I kinder how do you got on with your
music lesson, Tilda!" .

"(Hi ! (Justus, don't talk In that itrange way.

If anything dreadful has happened tell tne at
once. Don't keep tne In and she
laid her head on his shoulder and sobbed bit
lerly.

" I ilda," said the young rasn, after a mo-

ment devoted to llrnily hut gently removing
her and selecting another seat "you don't
really care veiy much for l.lmbiirger cheese,
do you ! I suppose you could give It up fer
my sake !"

"Why, '.!us " but she stopped suddenly,
as a terrible thought ll ishcJ through her mind.
Her lover's Intellect was never very strong, her
pa had often sti. I, nud now he had at last gout
insane She must be cautious.

"ilavcti'l got such a thing as a turner about
you, I suppose," he continued wistfully.
"Y wouldn't c.iu-'c.i- such a thing as a

tumor from nie all these years, would you,
Tilda!''

' No, doling, " she repTrd, trembling
und edging toward the door.

" hen guess I'd better go home now;
let'ers to write.'1 And he udvnnted for a part-

ing embrace.

"Don't tnii-- h me ! keep off help ! murder !"
sh.lckrd the teirillcd female, jumping behind

the sofa, w hile the household came iwaruilng
to the scrne.

' What yr mean !" roared the father ot the
family, shaking the astonished yotin mm by
the collar. "What did ho do to you, Tilde f"

' didn't (In nutliiu," yelled Skl.linore, hack-

ing into a col ncr. "I was only going home
heian-- e 1 couldn't stand It any longer."

"f!i:uul what you lunatic !"
"Why, this terrible odor. I'm blamed if It

Isn't Just the worst smell I ever sttuck in my

life." And the desperate young mail sat down

aud tieiulv sueeed Ilia head oil.

"(Hi, Is tli.it all !" exclaimed the object of
his nlfei lion, much relieved; and then, after a

good deal of blushing, she whispered some-

thing lo her mother, who whispered loine- -
Ilnng to her father, who led the young Inun

into the. entry and explulmd Hint in conse-

quence of the picviiillng uplih-ml- they bad
thought it best lor 7'ilda to wear a couple of
i al l u re and c uu,ilior (i.sds nb nit her prrseu.

"Why, In be sure!" snid the ovei joyed

lover, smelling h i cutis. "1 might have

known, lion stupid of me.

' And he retnnied to the parloi, from which

Ibe family of his beloved Hied out again, leav

ing the two icagsuied souls to disinfect ss
1 ne.

BEST HE COULD DO.

It was a Michigan nun riding
through West Virginia on horseback
and un ouu iiltcrnooti ns he cmnr slung
lo a settler's cabin on the mountain
road he asked ol a man leaning over
the gale:

C;;u you tell me how far it is to the
town head.'

1 reckon I kin stranger. You will
h ive lo peg along lur about nine milt g

yit.
liut il is nearly dark. Is thero no

tavern on the road?
Never heard of any, and I have

backed my corn meal over this mad
risiu nf twenty wars,

lint perhaps I could put up sonic
when?
IVihaps yer could. There is Steve

1 .1 vhn 'h down 11 limit lour miles, hut
he would heal you blind on old sledge.

I ln r is Muse Smith 11 mile nigher.
1. . . I ll0111 .'lose would ieei uiidinieil il ye
didn't trade him that horse for n stun
laded inuie. Might put Up nt lireen's
but there is lots of rattle snakes round
his place. J

Kurnel Johnson is dow n about six
miles, hiti ihe Kurnel would turn ve
ali out doors at midnight if he found
out that you did not vote his way.

lint what am I to do?
w tittl, I'm a Kjuare man, stranger,

ami the best I kin do is to ax ye to slop
here with me, nml to tell ye before
liaud that if yu n wakened in ihe night
by sh ngh s being ripped olT and log"
pulled down it wont be nn avalanche
or a cyclone, but only mea'n the old
woman a tryin for the two huudreth
time situc the w ar to see who handles
the in.iiiey when I sell two coon skin
lor n dollar.

I I guess Ml go in, fultered ll o
rider.

Ke-rec- strangerl The last
who stopped here said he wished he
h id have (run 'he chances will) the
snakes ilutvn at Green's, aud I gin him
my hand lieu he rode oil". I'm square
up nud down, ns I told ye, and (ireens
is tho third catnii on thw ride niter vc
c"os I'm creek.

A NEWLY MARRIED COUPLE.

A cotiplti I eft thi) train at Union
depot and walked up .TciTeraon avenue
yesterday. She had Ions' curls and a
yellow sash, and ho had a standing
collar sawing; his cars off, a buttonhole
bouquet and a pair of new boots fresh-

ly greased and 0110 size too small.
They hadn't walked two blocks when
they came ton man nltt ittjjf on a box
in front uf a store, and as he caught
sight of them a grin crept over his
face like molasses spread out on a
shingle.

(iriiining nt us, I s'pose? queried the
young man, as he came to a halt.

Yes, Iraukly replied the sitter.
Tickles you most death to sec us

take hold ol hands, don't it?
It does.
And you 'magiue, you can see n

fee. ling each other caramels, ean'i
1your

I can.
And you shake all over at the way

we gawp around and keep our mouths
open?

That's me.
Well, this is me! I'm ivt purty, and

I haven't between the rows, itar billed
up or fertilized. I niu'l what, you call
stall fed, and the old man looks twen-

ty per cent, worse than I do, but il

won't take me over a minute, to jam
you seven feet into the ground! 1

told I.tiey I w as going to begin on the
lirst man who looked cross-eye- at us,
and you are ibe chap, l'rf pare to be
pulverized !

Ieg pardon, but 1 didn't mean!
Yes, you did! Lucy, hold my hat

while I mop him !

Say hold on say !

lie took up the middle of the street
like a runaway horse, and iho young
man took after him, but it was of 110

use. After a r ice o a block the man
ho grinned g iinedso fast that the

other slopped short and went back to
his girl and his hat,. Stretching forth
his hand to the innocent maiden, he
remarked.

Lucy, clasp on to that, and if you
let go for the next two houre, even to
wipe your nose, I'll never call you by
the sacred name of wile. Detroit Imco
Press.

YOU FUST.

A minister officiating at a wedding
better not lay any plans for sport on
his own account. The laugh may
come in in the wrong place for him
tis it did at negro wedding in Virginia,
where two brawny, ruby lipped ne-

groes called upon a young and popular
minister to be married.

flie minister was fond of fun, and
i iviled some ol his intimate friends,
telling them he would have au extra
performance, in the ceremony.

Ihe pari ir was well lighted, :md tho
guests Willi inirtlilul laces, were
scaled, when the couple were shown
111.

1 he ceremony proceeded, amid a
little tillering ol the gnosis and no
little agitation on Ihe part of Iho lov-

ers. As it ended and the minister
pronounced them man au 1 wife, he
added with n smile :

"Samuel, saluie your bride."
The new-mad- husband looked all

round the room, and seeing by the
mirth ot the crowd that all was not
right, he excitedly said :

"You liHt.miKsah! yon fust?" and
prompted by n look ol the Iond bus
band, the bride raised her ruby liB
for the expected kiss:

The tables had turned. The
minister stepped back, and hes-

itatingly said :

' I will soon have a bride of my
own to kiss."

ADY FKTISliMKNTS.

1P0S1I

tit mmii
&3ra?

BlIllEltll.
RHEuraiTiSB?,

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, Gout,
Quins, Sore Throat, Smelhngt and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feot
and tart, and all other Pains

and Aches.
Vo Preparation nn earth espials St. I ncnm On ne

a , eure, elsHife and rfir.tfi r.xtcrnel ISelneO).
A trial entails but the ronnsamtivciv uitlniic olitiav
of AO a'enla, snd every one suits rmt; wiih paiu
eaa nsvy cucap ami sitive pnau ui lu ciaiuia,

UlrooUons lu F.luven lnl;iiisi.-s.'S- .

BOLD BT ALL CEUnOISTB AID DEALIEB IS
BEDIClKE.

AsVOGEUER & CO.,
ialtlNiore, Md., V, B. X

Jul! r v.

Fayrllevllle Street.
Hnlelgh, H. C. .

Terms' In suit 1tseiiiee.
U.W I'.lArKXAI.L.PrssjrlefnC,


